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Official Paper Sherman County 

Can you look into the eye of a 

First Nebraskan and say I endorsed 
the veto. 

Dewey is on bis way home. He 
says he dreads the reception of bis 

country men. 

When the democrats begin tbeir 

proposed investigation of the trusts 

sf the country, will they demand in- 

formation as to the amount which 

the silver trust has paid in behalf of 

Mr. Bryan during the last four years. 

According to late statistics there 
are 812,643 Odd Fellows, 780,717 
Free Masons, 410,000 Modern 
Woodmen and 370,000 A O. U. VV. 
men in the United States, or nearly 
tw i and one half million members in 
the four orders. 

There ie the complete nucleus of a 

ring in Sherman county politics at 

present that needs watching very 
close. If tbe farmer voter will keep 
his peepers open he will discover 
that some people are becoming in- 
toxicated with success, and that a 

little turning down is the best pana- 
cea. 

It is said that a change in parlies 
once in a while for local government 
at least, is very healthy for the pen 
pie, bb rings and faetions are very 
liable to be formed and officials get 
corrupt. \V<* belie vaj we have eome 

very good populist officers in this 

county hut our voters must not im- 

magine that all tbeir nominees are 

saints. 

It takes h man whose liver has all 
turned to gall to veto a resolution 
of thanks for services well done and 
then run 1,500 miles to be first to 

■ bake bands with the men be has in- 

jured A regiment wbo can boaslof 
a fighting record second to none are 

no lick spitlal* and don't you never 

doubt it. 

While it has been the practice of 
the populists of this state iu the past 
to discredit anv charge that was 

made against their leaders by assert- 

ing that, as it came from a republi- 
can it would not be believed, that 

day is fast passing. They got reck- 
less just to the extent that this 
scheme for covering up their rotten- 

ness succeeded and from this on wdl 
be expected to show up or quit. 

The p< pulisl papers of late have 
been doiug some tall whistling to 

keep up the courage of their parly 
by telling them that thsy were all 

patriots sud ready to lay down their 
lives for the stars aud stripes if 
ueed be. Weil, most people are, 
hut a coulewplible wielcb who 
never dates to publish a latter from 
lbs seat of wai unless he happens to 

tumble oo to oue that is chuck full 
of treason and inspired by a brain 
a% coarse as the kniuny of a bul- 

lock, tan t make the world believe 

there le much lo)slt> in him 

Will tba popullal idiiuri and 
laatlara ganarallt uf Nabraaba aipar 
lame that alaaina entrant i*oru of 
a • »ru» lik-ari ami a lot* for Iba <la 
faa>iara of oar couatrt a dag, atari 

from iba aaat of a (fa at Ion and eoura* 

tbrtitrgb bia train*. tom tong a Itha eur 

rant from iba baart of onr auldtar 

b<>> a aa tba) t’l*a|* baiota Mp*>a tba drat 

wanting of lira l>«'>n«a<| bartta front 
tba HkillHtMkN. ttr will Iba blttab of 
aitawa wtatla b<* tl«a«b aa ba gaaaa 
tato tb« «t bitat b><t a a)aa and raatl 
li-attn tba fato, lb ugb •*i|ipr**a».l, 
tbat iba odium • ngbl to It* baat»d 

«|*o« tba ta anti Iba eatta* M a bub 

tbat «*r* dgntiwg la Mail b mm* l*t 
atari boat* itiMtag tttiualaar 

The ‘Trust Octopus” as it is styl- 
ed by the allied forces io politics, as 

opposed to the Republican party, is 

no doubt a menace to many small 

institutions of production in the U. 
S and therefore will woik a hard- 

whip to certain dulses of people, 
more especially the “Drummer” or 

traveling salesman for wholesale 

houses. Business will be more con- 

centrated and less of that class will 

be required to do the work, compe 
tition in the wholesale trade will not 

be so great, but so far experience 
teaches us that prices will be the 

very lowest possible thereby benefit- 

ing the consumer directly but indi- 

rectly throwing more men upon the 

market to compete with him for 

wages, thereby probably more than 

overbalancing any benefit he might 
derive from a trifle lower prices in 

merchandise, tberofore it is the sen- 

timent of the people of all parties to 

pass good sutlloient laws for their 

restriction. That the Republican 
party is indirectly the cause of the 

formation of these combinations we 

are uot ready to dispute, but that 
that part} are any inoro to blame 
for their existance than a beautiful 
summer day is for being followed by 
a cyclone that wrecks buildings and 

destroyes life we deny. The policy 
of the Republican party lias been the 

harbinger of prosperity always. One 
need not lake the word of any man 

for this, but look up authentic politi- 
history aud satisfy themselven. In 

our own day we know that trusts are 

active when the country is enjoying 
increased prosperity. Daring the 

Cleveland regime, from '92 to '96, 
when the country was compelled to 

borrow more than five million dol- 

lars for every month of democratic 

rule to pay running expenses, trus's 

were not beard of, simply because 

capitsl feared the policy of depres- 
sion which always has characterized 

democracy. But as soon as pros- 

perity set in trusts became active. 
Would the average voter destroy our 

present unprecedented prosperity 
and commit commercial suicide for 

the purpose of getting rid of trusts? 

When they do they are killing the 

goose that laid the golden egg. Would 

it not be far better to join in with 
the only party that ever passed an 

anti trust law and restrict these com- 

binations, than to again promote 
democratic demoralization as w ? 

have had it in the past 

Dr. TurtoD, of Lexington, in his 

address of welcome to the Republ- 
can congressional convention, last 

week said, that be had been a life 

long democrat but now had come to 

the parting of the ways, had served 

his country as a soldier in the war of 

'61 to '65 and tad been a democrat 

through all the yrars sinee, but he 

could not nor would not endorse the 
sentiment of disloyally promulgated 
by the democracy in recent platforms 
and speeches. Nor never would re- 

cognize the utterances of disloyalty 
ms applauded by the populist con- 

gressional ccnveniion held in that 

same building the week before. 

A min liter of the gospel told us 

the other day that while ou the tram 

a short time since, he met a soldier 

Just returned from the Philippine*, 
who delighted in abusing the war, 
the President, (Jen Otis nod the 
whole push. The minister, remain 

tiering the published statement of 

Oeneral Shafler. that these men worn 

generally renegades that bad been 

sent borne in disgrace, ask him if he 

had got into Irouoie over there He 
Snelli e< keowiedged that he had 

(spent lit months in Ihe tuilHsri prte 
ion and was then sent home Thai 
is .he bind of fellows Ihe dem««p>p 
tenders are gelling their mepirattou 
from The minister is i rani live 

i gentlemen and we will introduce 
ant one to him that so desires 

The increase in Ihe Modern Ww d 

; men for the Sret seven months of ‘w 

was *4 olio 
.i, 

Ymi.ti never «*i tired (•gge.l < at 

t >ioiriM>isi»ii. nnhsppf nr w«t* ml« 
; Uk«* Is wuilsi' if von u»e Hwi) 
Sswslsis fen 

ASHTON LOCALS 

Ed. F. Chinn, oce of our former 
residents was seen on our streets 

shaking hands with old friends 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Rowan Sutton of Loup City 
spent last week visiting relatives and 
friends in '.bis vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Marvel left 
ou the Saturday Morning train for a 
two weeks visit in Chicago, and Mr. 
Marvel informs us that he would buy 
bis winter line of goods while absent. 

Mr. Henry Hausen of Calhoun, 
Neb,, whc has been visiting his sis 
ter, Mrs H. F. Hankens, left for 
bis home on Saturday. 

Mrs. O. Blunter visited St. Puul 
last Saturday. 

Mrs. John Wasilewski and her 
daughter returned from a visit to 
Omaha, Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Henry Howard drove to Loup 
City and back on business last Sat- 

urday. 
Mr. Peleg Kellie of Custer county 

is here visiting his brother. 
Miss llillebrarit came up from St. 

Paul last Saturday aftarnroi to take 
charge of the Primary room of our 

schools, which opened up on Mon- 
day morning for another years work, 
while Prof. R. E. Arthaud takes the 
helm for another school year. 

The dance given at Kuutzen's Park 
last Saturday eveuing was quite well 
attended and all report having had a 

pleasant time. 
Word reached here Friday of the 

dpath of the mother of our Piesbv- 
terian pastor, Kev. Humphrey, at 
his home in Far well. 

Mr. Aug Saiib’.iuii) drove over to 
Rockville, and spent Sunday with 
friends. 

Bob Kwunek hiked it to Elba, and 
back Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Fair and Miss 
Fay, of Rockville, visited Mr and 
Mrs. W. M Sraelser last Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Badura came down from 
Loup City and spent Sunday and 
Mouday with relatives here. 

Mrs. W. H. Brown, Miss Maud 
and Muster Clyde Zellinger left Mon 
day morning for David City. 

Word reached here Monday that a 

very painful accident bad befallen 
the little S year old child of O. L. 
Mercer The little one pulled a ket- 
tle of hot vituals from the stove onto 
itself and was sevearly burned, but 
under the skillful treatment of Dr. 
Howard it is improving. 

James Lany of Farwell, was a 

pleasant caller Tuesday. 
Mr. Ignac Nowicki left for Nor- 

folk, Wednesday morning, where 
he goes to bring bis wife home, where 
•be has been for treatment. 

Dr. Howard and bis father drove 
over to Boelus Wednesday to take 
in the Old Settlers Reunion. 

Mrs. J. P. Taylor left for St. Paul 
on Wednesday morning, where she 
intends spending a lew days visiting 
friends and relatives. 

St. Galczinski drove to Loup City 
Wednesday on business. 

Judge A. A. Kendall of St. Paul, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Presby- 
terian church at this place on Sun- 

W J. FISHER, 
AttorRiy at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend la Poreoloeure Cum. 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
OOce In Noithwmtui Building, 

LOUT OlTf, lUggAMLL 

Ft. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOOP OITT. t I nos 

A- 8- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
I.OUF CITY. NIHKA'KA 

orVICS -On* 4»wr m*i of Ubeee'e 
4rug mote 

NERVITA MSSim 
j ruree loipotnu), Right Km union* and 
i wanting dUeance, All »U«u of eelf- 

auoor, or ttviM ami ifulio 
t ration. A tt«*r%t* tonic uml 
M*mmI loiiitior. Itriiig* the 
took glow to (ml* ckee*» *n-l 
rntnrn tha Are of tooth 

III* mall Aik- per boa, <1 Ion * 
tor Alt.AO; wllk a written fftinrau- 
liwtiM uri' »»r r«*lu***l lh»' 
Ikwi lot ClrwUr AtblroM. 

NKHVITA MEDIC At Cf». 
OMnton 44MA4Mtn St*. C»1H»A< .« 

r«»M • »!.« MV 

ODKNDAHL IIIUW 

day evening, Sept., 10th and deliver 
E lecture. 

The First Nine of Ashton, went 
over to Ilockville last Sunday to 
cross hats with a team from Raven- 
na, but wc have failed to Irani the 
result of the game. 

Ashton Camp No. 2037 M. W. A 
have planned to have a big time and 
Log Rolling at this place on Wed- 
nesday September 13th and a large 
orowd are expected to be in atten- 

dance. We are informed that tney 
are expecting delegations from lb 

camps, everything is being done 
to make it a Grand Gala Holiday. 

Quite a number of Ashton’s peo- 
ple went to Farwell Monday to at- 

tend the funeral of Mra Humphrey. 
1. C. U. 

NOTICE TO NON-RBSIDKET, DEPEND- 
ANT. 

To Lucy Lanilmlolil llelebrant, non-rest* 
dent defendant: 

Tou are hereby nollf tort that on the !5lh 

day or August, IHM Prank llelebrant filed 
a petition against you In the district 
court of Sherman county, Nebraska, the 

object and prayer of which are to obtain 
a divorce from you on the ground that 
on the 3rd day of August, lHQe, yon will- 

fully deserted the plaintiff, and for more 

than two vears immediately preceedlng 
the flllng of said petition have beeu will- 

fully absent from him wltuout a reason- 

able or Just cause and in disregard of 

your marital obligations. You are re. 

qulred to answer said petition on or bo 
fore Monday, the »tta day of September 
18U0. 
Dated, August mil itr.m. 

Pbank If81.BHBANT, Plaintiff 
by Wall A Williams, his Attorneys 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. I 
August 11th, 1800. f 

Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 

lug named settler has filed notice of his 
Intention to make final proof In Support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the county Judge of Sherman 

county at Loup, Nebraska, on September 
and, 1809. viz: Anton Dytnek, Homestead 

Entry, No. 18442, for the North Half of 
North Half of Section 10, Township 111 
north of ltange 16 west of the 8th p. m. 

He names the following witness to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of, said land, viz: 

Josepk Kowalewskl, Loup City, Nebr. 
William P. Baird, •< " 

John Wuehler, . 
Chi 1st 7,wink, " •• ** 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior 

Land Office, Lincoln Nebr. i 
Aug, 2nd, 1800. f 

Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settler has tiled notice of her in- 
tention to make final proof In support of 
her eiaim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge of Sher 
man county at Loup City on Sept. I6tb, 1800, 
viz: Mary E. Hell, Homestead Entry 
No. 17282, for Lots 7 and 8 of 
Section 22, Township 14, Range 14 west. 

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 
James W. Zink, of Loup, Nebraska. 
John C. Vandorgrlft, of Austin, 
Thomas II. Dillon, of 
John W, Carpenter, of “ 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of The New Yoke Star, the 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a rich Grade Bicycle each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained In “T-H-K N-B-W 
Y-O-K-K 8-T-A-K” no more times In any 
cne word than it Is found in The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Good Watchek (first class 
time ki epersi will be fiven daily I r second 
and third best lists, and ESany ether valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware etc., etc.. In order of mer- 

it This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes wilt be awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent 
stamps must be Inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over JdO valuable rewards. Contest opens 
anil awards commence Monday. June 26th. and 
close Monday. August 21st, 1MW0 Your list cau 
reach us any day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which It may lie entitled 
fur that day. and your name will be printed In 
the following Issue of The New York Ktah 
Only one list can be entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes are ou exhibition at The Ktah's 
hustles* eftlccs. Persons securing bleyeles 
may have cbolee of Ladle'a, Uentlemaa's or 
Juvenile's l>W modal, ovior or size desired 
Call or address Dept K The New Yoen 
vtah -3»i W S9th HtraEt. New York City. 

There is no Use 
to have your children go bare 

foot when you can buy 
SHOIES 

FOB lift TENTH A I'AIK. 
A u» *!>*»■• j«**4 r«v«iv««l it 

H. IM)1.MN08 HTOHB. 
C>i»* *«il i«« Ut«m ru*v in 

j JtMl «ll»l ) MM till 

Tl HU If N mu 
syA-tauA 

IMS WIWI WII^ 
»mhh iftfirt!*.*. 

-FOR— 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO JAEGER’S STORE, 

We are closing out our mid-summer stock at such low 

prices that it will make you wonder how we do it. Th 

fact is that we must close these goods out to make room for 

our new fall and winter stock. We bought such an immenst 

quantity of these goods that wo have yet a good assortment 

to choso from, 

Lawn Dress Goods, 

Percales, 
Nice Heavy Muslin, 
Shirt waists, 
Nice Black Ladies’ Hose, 
Men’s good heavy Sox, 
Clean-up on Shoes, 
Men’s Hats and Caps, 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
Little boys suits. 

Big Boys’ and Mens’ suits, 
and many other articles will 
be sold at clearance prices. 

Buy Your Groceries of pie. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER. 
LOUP CITY. MKBRAWUL 

have a 74-yr. record, largest annual 
'1 J£Jfc MM sale, high quality (not high price): 

gj n are sold direct, grown to last and * • bear—the best fruit known. Wa 
•11 million Apple, whole-root graft 6 million—1- and 3-yr. 

Oil Vine-. < !«•., In proimrtlon. Please write ua. Booklets free. 
I I'M) iter's Nu re v. 11, acres Orchards. 11/a DAY KTD|T|/>UT 

Box and pack free, uarantee safe arrival, ship Tv m /\ I I IlLlvIl I 
wifely, even to < Iiin», l'eru, Europe, Australia. Our best customer* are those who 

have bearing Sim nr, in tciidof trying to qet all we can. CTARK LOUISIANA. MO. 
we aim to qive all wo can. We are in the nurscrv huslni-s not jJUKM iaas*lile,ll, T, 

ilone for money. We love It. It's one way to "do good.”—Visit us. WBKlr Stark, Mo., ete. 
11/a DAV CASH each WEEK to Home and traveling Salesmen. It's easy, selling Stark MAMET 
TtC ■ /%¥ MAKERS ■ Apple ol Commerce, Black Hen Davis, I hsmpioa, DelKioes, Senator, Staymaa 
•Vinesap, York Imperial apples; GOLD plum; hieffer; (Iberia, etc. Various sorts, adapted to all aacHoaa 

. q :; ju 
others desiring to have pictures taken should visit 

draper’s photo car 

before he leaves Loup City. We leave Loup City 

Tuesday. September 12th, 1899. 
and after we leave you may never again be able to get first* 

class pictures in Loup City. 
AND WHY? Because the City Cos noil has passed s 

vicious license ordinance prohibiting traveling photographers 
from visiting this town. 

You may be sure that after we leave your town you 
i yill have to pay from ll.UO to Jf.UU per doseti more for an 

* 
inferior grade of pictures than we are charging for 

Strictly First-Class Work. 

It it not ncoeanary for u» to comment on the quality of 

our work, you have seen toute of uur pictures, but don't 

forget the dat. Tl’KSDAY 8KI*T l¥th, 1*1*. 

IvltfUl* Dl'ttUU* 


